Classic

GRILLE

BREAKFAST
Assorted Breakfast Breads & Pastries

2

Bowl of Chopped Fruit

4

Classic Breakfast Burrito

9

Scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage or ham, cheddar and jack Side of fruit or home-style potatoes

Chorizo Burrito

9

Mixed cheese, eggs, bell pepper and onions. Side of fruit or home-style potatoes

Veggie Burrito

9

Scrambled eggs, onions, bell peppers, sweet ortega chile, tomatoes and mixed cheese. With a side of fruit of home-style potatoes

Bagel Breakfast Sandwich

8

Scrambled eggs, grilled turkey breast, swiss on choice of bagel. Side of fruit or home-style potatoes

Breakfast Sandwich

9

Scrambled eggs, ham, bacon or sausage, cheddar cheese and your choice of bread Fruit or home fried potatoes

Club Breakfast Plate

9

Choice of ham, bacon or sausage, toast, fruit or home fries and two eggs*.

Silver Dollar Pancakes

9

Butter, maple syrup and powdered sugar, ham, bacon or sausage, two eggs* and orange wedge.

French Toast

7

2 Slices sour dough, ham, bacon or sausage, and orange wedge.
*Sorry no poached or soft boiled.. Thank you!

SALADS, SANDWICHES & WRAPS
Served with your choice of chips, chopped fruit or french fries
Build a Sandwich

9

All sandwiches come with lettuce, tomato, mayo and your choice of one (1) meat and cheese.

* Turkey * Ham * Tuna Salad * Chicken Salad *
* Swiss * American * Cheddar * Jack Cheese * White * Sour Dough * Wheat * Rye *

Build a Wrap

9

* Turkey * Ham * Tuna Salad * Chicken Salad * Chicken Tenders * Diced Chicken * Seasoned Chicken* Egg* Bacon Bits*
*Swiss * American * Cheddar * Mixed Cheese * Jack Cheese * Parmesan * Lettuce * Tomato * Onion* Avocado*
wrapped in flour tortilla with your choice of dressing

Classic Salad Selections

10

Choice of Dressing; Ranch, Italian, Honey Mustard, Thousand Island, BBQ and Caesar

TUNA SALAD
CLASSIC COB
CHEF SALAD
CHICKEN SALAD
CRISPY CHICKEN
CHICKEN HOUSE SALAD
TACO SALAD

lettuce, tomato, egg and a scoop of tuna salad
lettuce, tomato, turkey or chicken, egg, blue cheese, bacon and avocado
lettuce, tomato, ham, turkey, egg and mixed cheese
lettuce, tomato, egg and a scoop of chicken salad
lettuce, tomato, fried crispy chicken tenders and mixed cheese
diced seasoned chicken, romaine, tomatoes, croutons, parmesan cheese
tortilla bowl, lettuce, mixed cheese, avocado, pico de gallo, diced chicken,
black beans and sour cream

HOT SANDWICHES & MORE
Served with your choice of chips, chopped fruit or french fries
BERGER Burger

10

1/2 lb fresh burger, cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato and onion

Santa Fe Chicken Quesadilla

8

Grilled chicken, jack, and cheddar, onions, black beans and green chiles

Cluck and Fries

8

Chicken tenders and french fries with ranch, BBQ or honey mustard

Hot Dog

8

grilled onions & peppers on request only

Chicken Tenders Sandwich

9

Lettuce, tomato, mayo and fried chicken tenders

Grilled Chicken Sandwich

9

Jack cheese, bacon and sweet ortega chile

Grilled Cheese Joey

8

Cheddar, bacon and tomato

Tuna Melt

9

Avocado, tomato, jack cheese and home made tuna salad

Patty Melt

9

Burger patty, grilled onion and Swiss cheese

BLAT
Bacon, lettuce, avocado and tomato

8

